PSSA Junior School Soccer and Netball Information 2015

Dear Parents,

All students in Years 3-6 can nominate to play in a team for PSSA soccer and netball. From the squad only a certain number of students will travel to play games each Friday. This will change from week to week and students’ names will be listed on the sports notice board and school website on Thursday afternoons.

Each week a team will be chosen to play based on numerous factors including attendance at training, sportsmanship, willingness to learn, punctuality, teamwork, improvement and a general positive demeanor towards team mates and coaches.

Students will commence training for these sports at the beginning of Term Two. Over the course of the season students will be trained and have the opportunity to play in numerous positions for their chosen sport.

For students not playing in Friday PSSA teams they will be taking part in a sports program at Macquarie University involving both Martial Arts and Basketball for Term Two and Three.

Teams Entered:

1 x Junior Girls Netball – 8 players selected each week to play
2 x Senior Girls Netball – 16 players selected each week to play
2 x Junior Boys Soccer – 16 players selected each week to play
1 x Senior Boys Soccer – 13 players selected each week to play

With these new arrangements for 2015, there is now no need to have sports trials. Should you have any questions please feel free to contact Mr Fischer.

Yours sincerely,

Mr Tim Fischer
Junior School Sports Coordinator

Mrs Jodie Hoenig
Head of Junior School